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- - " Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
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op to the date of dteooTitlnnanoe.
" AdTerttnments dlscontmued before the time
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- itea for JkHae actually published.
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a wrnnament AseUon and Official adverttsezaestS
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ieed their space or advertise any thing foreign to
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' Bemlltanoee must pe made by Check, Draft
Postal Money Order, Express, or in Beglstered
Letter. iDnly such remittances will be at the
risk of the publisher.

Oommmrioatlons, unless they contain bnpor
lent news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects
of real nest, are not wanted: and, if. accept
able In every other way, they will Invariably be
-elacted if the realname of the author Is withheld.

Advertisers should alwavs specify the Issue or
ssues they desire to advertise in. Where no is-'-ne

is named the advertisement will be inserted
n the Dally. Where an advertiser contracts for

the paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement is In, the proprietor will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad-dre- ss
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yi abtertsuu xuuscu om ior vxra luruiw.
Burke; fprthe latter, and their suc-
cess was very --great. '"A more adroitr
Iv. fameS'tariff 'tvJniinni --fmm thtt
Democratio ooint'of view, ras iwver:
framedl ; Cleveland hi verf ; heavily
indebted;to them for' th'eir services
in that . line. , But so . far. he has

rnri.di8ition- - whatevev80
tar as the trubuois, informed, to re- -

idgnizet h&J obliotionk CAiio

We have been surprised and
plained by ' the failure ofsthe Blaine
newspapers to denounce the appoint- -

ment of-M- r; James M Morgan as
Consul General at Melbourne, Au- -

8tralia.iv The-ca- se pt Gen jLawton,
who was only a rebel BrigadieFi t was
treated in that , silent and assenting
fashion Instant appeal was made,to
the loyal masses of the North to re-- -

ouiteti ao.TAamini8traiion seemiuKiy
bent on gjvinfi; Jhje 'best offices to the.
Iftte Confederacy, Bat Morgan was
no mere rebel Bngadier, fighting ac- -

oording to a the recognized ;lawa :of
warfare. ..under the flap: of the so--

called Government of which Jeffe-r-
i

son Davis was the head. Morgan 1

was a piraie; yet ms appointment to
a position Df r trust and honor under
the Government entitling him to
draw the earn of $4,500 annually in
lwful money as his emolument has

roeen passed by without notice by. the
Fwspapers offhe North.

; . Xr

. CRAZE tFOIl CONFEDERATE.
! BONDS.

A Southern t ' Paper 8aya ? There
RIeney to Redeem Them. -

. Special to the New York (World. ; ".

I Charleston, April 22. The News
and Courier explains. the mystery of
the Confederate bond crazed as fol-
lows: "Judah P. Benjamin, Secretary
of State of, the Confederacy from
1862 until its collapse, was the origi
nator of tho'plan by-whi- ch a demand
was created for the bonds.. At. differ
ent times the Confederate Congress
voted large,, sums for secret ser
vice, . the .principal deposits bet-
ing in Londpn and Paris banks. The
funds were placed to the credit of
citizens of Great Britain and France
who were friendly to the South. At
the close of the war there was an un
expended balance-o- f $5,080,000. Mr.
Benjamin consulted with these agents
as to the disposition of the money
aud it was agreed that it should not
be surrendered to the United States.
The question was then how to dis-
burse the money so as to best benefit
those entitled to it. It was con
cluded that the people who had given
their means to the Confederacy for
its bonds, were entitled tp the money
and the bonds were advertised for
and to cover the real object of the
movement it was hinted that the
bonds were, to be held by speculators
and that suit was to be instituted
asrainst the' United - States for their

' 'payment."
"

A FJZESEKTIMENT.
Norfolk Virginian.

Some weeks ago Rev. Dr. Sledd,
of the Granbv Street church, ad
dressed a small congregation at a re
vival meeting, and spoke in a very
impressive manner touching a pre-
sentiment he had had. Said he: "I
feel that something startling is just
ahead of us. It may be a revelation
of mercy; it may be & visitation of
judgment, but I feel within me that
something startling is about to hap
pen to this community." - The Doc-
tor was seen yesterday and reminded'
of his prophecy. He : replied at
once: "I thought of it as soon as X

beard of the bank failures." It may
be mentioned here that the members
of the Granby. Street congregation
had some $100,000 deposited in the
suspended banks.

The Normal Sebooly
' ; i Wilson Advanc'5;vX

The Board of Directors of the Wil
son Normal School held a, meeting
Tuesday evening and elected: John
E. WoodardChairman, and Josephus
Daniels Secretary and Treasurer.
Prof. E. ,C. Branson was elected Su
perintendent. J --The date for opening
the school-ha- s not yet been fixed
upon. The school will be held this
year in the Graded School building.
We congratulate the teachers who
will attend the Normal on the elec
tion of Prof, n Branson. He is not
only a practical, efficient and success
ful teacher, but a fine speaker and or
ganizer.- - He will make the sohool a
great success.

Dldn't Catch the Rat.
Arkansaw Traveller.

i 3

"Here, boys,'' called a man. "come
and catch this jrat. ..Biggest rat you
ever saw ran under that-pil-e of lum
ber. Throw it over here. Now we'll
get him."

Three or four men went to work
and moved an enormous pile of lum
ber, but did not find the rat.

"The owner of that lumber will be
mad," said some one, addressing ahe
the man who bad nailed the boys.

"H o he won't; I am the
"Why, you must indeed be an ene-in-y

to rats, going. ta so much trouble
to eaten one. '
1 "I didn't see; any rat." ,u
I "Then whyid you let the boys
tear aown your lumber?"

"Ub, you see I wanted it moved,"

! FERSO NAti.
' Miss Cleveland is said to desire
the President's speedy marriage.

Mark Twain says he set type In
the Philadelphia Ledger - office more than
miny years ago. ,
: Mr." Garland..'sets. a eood exam- -

l ! M Ok.pw iut nis cieras py doing all jus own pur--
.cihhmuk.oi- - nousenoia provisions
morning and stQl reachinirhia offlcA hv nine
n:clock mttaddibeasr-- , --
1 JusV before 5dd MrarAW
ohoemaker, of . lialtunore. irA flfipon
thousand dollars for a cow that has recent-l- y

accomplished thetwonderfutf eat of yields
iug iu tuia wee& vreua aumcient lor. Iorty- -;

six pounas or ouuet, Augusta Chronicle:

was carrying on warjust as the. Uni
ted States Government-wa- s - carrying
it oh and rwai iolnbre aratel 1

thaarragut JiVas, and he Twisjrhat.
that great

A
naval officer was not be

was faithful to hi lith and kinL
faithful to his homo and country

'71 x - t i
did not go over t thr enemy to ngh
against his own pe!eVteso many
Southern born me did.

A Daoer is encraered in poor work
when to make 'a? political - point tit
bnngs false and8" infamous accusal
UOn. lne Dest tmng propauiy . w
is known of Morgan is:his fidelity to
the South, and. the servieo he ren- -

ered against its enemies.

We grant that a hot supporter of
Blaine was not the sort of man . that,
a Reform Administration ought to
have selected Thousands of good J

and true Democrats who voted for
Cleveland would no. doubt be glad to
have Morgan's place. ,

THE COUPON CASES.

i The Stab is not edited by lawyers
It, therefore, . touches gingerly legal l

ThftViro-ini- a nasa ia onel

wn At. kh in vinlatinb--

Constitution for auy -
purpuoe. If I

the coupons are to be made legal
only by violating the Constitution
than we are against the whole move-

ment. People who believe that the
States have rights under the Consti-

tution and that it is a wrong prinoir
pie to do evil that good may cjome

will not favor a theory that is sub-

versive of those rights. The Pater-

nal Government theory is full of
danger. We do not believe in State
repudiation, and we, therefore, be-

lieve that Virginia's coupons ought
to be good for taxes. But whilst
saying this we do not believe that
the decision of the five Judges is a
right decision if it be true that that
it violates the principle that an in-

dividual can not sue a State. Re--
ferring to the course of the Attorney

'
I

General the Washington Post of
Thursday says:
' "Attorney General Garland, i.n appear-
ing for the State in his private capacity as
an attorney and in fulfilment of an en-

gagement entered into while a Senator, de-

clined to argue that question or even take
it into consideration, fle planted himself
upon the broad and strong ground that all
these legal proceedings of coupon holders
were practically suits against States in vio-

lation of ' the Eleventh amendment of the
Constitution of the United Stales, sndthat
it was not of the slightest importaucajwhat
the suits were about. The four dissenting
Supreme - Court justices Sustain Mf . Gar '

land's view and hold that all these pro-
ceedings are suits against States."

Russia stands by its Komaroff
whilst all the world except Russia is
much inclined to believe that the
Muscovite. is doing some successful
lviner. . That he has not told his
Government the truth is plain enough
from the statement of Sir Peter
Lumsden. The Philadelphia Times
goes to the kernel of the controversy
when it says:

"The one weak point in General Kema-ror-T's

position is that revealed by Sir Peter
Lumsaen'g dispatch stating that on the 29th
of March, the day before the battle, the.
Afghan commander did not refuse to with-
draw his advanced pickets, stationed, as
claimed, to watch the apprehended advance
of the Russians, but the Afghan command- -

Lor, on the contrary, distinctly declared: 'I
am preparea to arrange wiin ye witn a view
to the avoidance of any risk of a conflict.'
This is plain and honest language, and it
appears to throw the immediate responsi-
bility of the battle on Gen. Komaroff."

THE PERIODICALS.
! Our Little Ones for May is very appro-
priate to the season, and Unfilled with at-

tractive pictures that cannot fail to' delight
the presiding geniuses of the nursery. The
reading is well adapted to the young chil-

dren. Price $1.50 a year. v The Russell
Publishing Company, 86 Bromfield street,
Boston.
j The North American Review for May
offers the following contents: "Has Chris-
tianity Benefited Woman f Elizabeth Cady
Stanton and Bishop J. L. Spaldtng; "In-
dustrial Cooperation," David Dudley Field ;

fSuccess in Fiction," James Paynj "What
is Academic Freedom?" Prof. Andrew F.
West: "The New Buddha," Robert
Buchanan; "Why Crime is Increasing,"
PresidentjJ. L. Pickard; "Superstitution
In English .Life," --Rev. T. E. Thiselton
Dyer; "Comments."
i "This Review fills a place in the periodical
field not occupied by any other publication.
It is less able than the great English Re-

views, but it gives more attention to upper-
most topics and current events. Price $5 a
year.

CURRENT COMMENT.

; In the Convention . which.
nominated Cleveland and . Hendricks
there were, three notable editors
McLean,vof the Cincinnati ., En-
quirer; Watterson, of the Louisville
Courier-Journa- l, a.nd Burke, of the
New Orleans Times-Democra- t. These
three' young men, for their combined
age would hardly exceed a century,
were. Tery active in. the Convention,
and had much to. do with determin-
ing its conclusions. , The first named
was on the lookout to prevent a stam-
pede for Thurman,-wh- o 'came-ver-y
near - capturing the Convention at
one time, and that without . any "ef--
tort on nis -- part. The second and
third were mainly concerned about
the platform, the tariff tlank being
theobject thoueht
ana skuiui mauipuiauon.: j.ne proa;-le- m

was to so phrase- - the-- -- resolution
that the free-trade- rs and the proteo- -

uuuisui - buvuiu uoiu , do - sausnea.

FROM ALLPAET3 OF THE WOjtLDTf
"A FORE1Q&.

--Offlclal ltelsitlone Sitepended Bettreenr
France and Egypt The "London Ex-
plosion. .wV". ;' ,

. tBvCabletotaa Vornmg-Btar.-T

CUTROi Aisrik 24 (via Paris). M. Bar- -

rene Consul GeneraVofl France - to Egypt,
has beeajnstructe&jby .iia. government .t.o
suspena an .oniciai jeiauous wua jgrp,
and to make the declaration to the Egyptian
Government that France declines to sanc-- i
tion the Ifcyptiatf financial co?Jtion and f
rese ryeato.fcPStve . - 'v- -

Londou, April 24. A telegram " from
Alexandriar to ,the . Exchange Telegraph ;
Company,1 states that J the iTrenca - Consul
General has -- informed' the: Khedive and
Nubar Pasha,iUie1Egypaan:Foreigtt. Jlin--v
isteri Of his instrncuonsxo suspend. omciai

. m U , ' . m . M n.
relations wua ueuovernment oi wry
Tho frame tefegram-'also'statestba- t the Con
sul General haJ left Cairo -- for: Alexandria,
to embark for Europe. 5 i

I Lokdoit April 24 It is now quite clear
that the explosion yesterday was not caused
by gaaj The officials are of the opinion
that it Was caused by the spontaneous igni- -
Uori oi a Bpecimem Of torpedo: explosive,1
which had teen sent to the - Admiralty for
Uspectionv The general belief is that the
explosive agent was not dynamite.

MASSACHUSETTS.
' Larg;e Boot Factory Destroyed by

Flre-Io- se $200,000.
tfjy Telegraph to the Morning Star. -

Roiith Framthghak. . --24. --The
largest .fire in : South Framingham since
1883 occurred last night, wiien the large
boot factory of Bridges & Co., on "YVaverly
street, was nartiallv destroyed. The facto
ry was five stories high, three hundred feet
lonz and forty feet wide divided into sec
tions of two hundred and one hundred feet
resnectivelv by brick walls. The Are was
discovered about this morning cy a
watchman In the packing room, on tne
third story, near the centre of the larger
section. The timely arrival of a fire engine
from Katies: saved the rest of the factory.
The names next attacked the brick store
house near bv. 100 feet by 50. in which
about tl2.000 worth of leather and 8.000
cases of boots were stored. The leather was
all removed, but the boots were burned.
The "loss on building, stock &c., will
amount to about $206,000.'

Messrs. ' Bridges & Co. have been burned
out twice, the first time at their former lo
cation in Hdpkinton. About two hundred
persons will be thrown out of work until
the shon is rebuilt, which will nrobablv be
soon, the firm using the part still left stand-
ing in the meantime. The insurance is
placed through a Boston agency, and ag
gregates about fzuu.uuu, divided among
some one hundred companies.

TEXAS.

Disastrous Flood la Gainesville
many Btonaee Swept Awar and
Some Lives I,oat.

LBy Telegraph to the Mornlnjt St&r.- -

Gaxnesvtlle, April 24. The most dis
astrous flood ever known in this vicinity
visited Gainesville Wednesday night, and
continued with little abatement throughout
Thursday. Pecan and Elm Creek, which
empty into Trinity river just below the
City.rose with fearful rapidity in tne dark
ness or tne mgnt. About 4 o clocs in tne
morning a number of houses in the bottom
were sweet awav. the occuDants neeine
for their lives, leavine everything behind.
One cnild was drowned, but tnere is reason
to fear the loss of several other lives. From
above town., three houses passed down
tne Stream, from which, above trie rush of
waters, cries of distress were plainly
heard. The loss of live stock in tne vicin
ity is very, serious. The carcasses of
horses, cows and sheep are passing by at
frequent intervals. The engine house at
the water works is submerged. The dam-
age to the town and to property along the
river will aggregate many thousand dollars.

GEN. GRANT.

Hew e Passed tne --Nlclit- Plans for
l

' tbe Summer:
IBy Telegraph to tne Horning Star.)

NewT6bk, April 24 Gen. Grant did
not go to his room from the library, where
the' family and ex Gov. Stanford were, un-
til 11 o'clock last night, being somewhat
fattened with the exercise durincr the dav.
and his mind being still occupied with the
Subiects oi the famiiv Chat, duriner the
evening-- . The General was wakeful until
about l o'clock, wnen be fell asleep and
slept until 5 o'clock this morning. . Less
than the usual amount of morphia was ad
ministered, during the night. Probably the
uenerai and nia ramiiy will spend the
month of July at or near Saratoga.

MISSISSIPPI.
Search for the Yletlma of tbe Vleks--
j bnra-- Fire Six Bodies Found About
; Twenty- - lares Supposed to be Iiost' IBrTeleaTaph tolheMorauucStar.
, ViCKSBuno, ApriT'24. The search for
bodies was prosecuted all day yesterday
among the rums of the late fire. Six were
recovered and have been identified, as fol-
lows: Wm. R. Mulcahay, Wm. H. Phelan
and Joseph a. Dent, white; and Hayder
Canada, Richard Johnson and Ephraim
Bell, colored. They were all found in the
cellar of the store occupied by Mrs. Bloom.
The search will be continued until the
debris is cleared away. It is now thought
more man twenty lives were lost.

FINANCIAI.
New York Stock market Dnll and

Featureless.
. fBv Teleerktib to tha Mornliiff Rtjvr I

j New TdnicWair Street. April 24 11 A.M.
The stock market was extremely dull

and featureless dunne the first hour to-d- av.

Prices at the opening showed little if any
change from last evening's closing quota-
tions, and the range of fluctuations was
unusually narrow,- - The only feature was
Weakness in - Oregon Transcontinental.
which declined It percent, from yesterday's
prosing pneeB, on me announcement that a
suit for over $600,009 has been broueht
against the company by the Northern Pa--
cinc directors. The market is firmly held,
but business is very light; and transactions
are connned almost- - entirely to operations
Detween room traders. - Bhortlv before 11
o'clock quotations yielded a fraction, and
at mat nour was steady at the decline.

Meanest SneaK In Town.
1 Malarial gases sneaked up through the
poorly constructed drains and made baby
very sick with malarial fever. Babywould
nave aied but for timely use of Brown s
Iron Bitters. There is nothing meaner in
its way of coming, jaor worse baits effects.
than this malaria, from, the underground
regions. ; .Mrs. McDonald, of New Haven.
Confi., Says," "For six years t suffered from
the effects of malaria,- - but Brown's Iron
Bitters cued, me entirely.-''- - Try it When
malaria steals Is and undermines your con-atitution- .It

will give reUef.. -
. fg

i?118 JITifl' JfOJB UOOOS,

t - oinrnaras and Bmsor.itftiF.
i - wnuetGoodsHoalerr.

Linen CoUars. Jewelrr. - - :

Rosohlns and Laeea cheap;

was unsound as to . those principles
and who remotely favored the; Rob
Roy principle of taxitioiandtheln-terferenc- e

of the Federal "CfoverEK

ment in the 'domestic, internal inter-

ests of the Statear. : : r.:-- . .. .
r Bat let 'tti again r quote tfrom the
Georgian Professori who has evi-

dently closely observed the Bituation.

He sees with clear optics the gather- -

ing stornlduaVHeyayaV'--- '

RevertiBg to the" developments recited,
it is asked: What' has the Democratic
party to do, theoretlcallV or historically,

--with the national idea of government now1
so widely received in the South T Nay," if
it accept this, where is its nucleus, and
then its permanency t Butieal Democrats,
in nature as well as by name, do not accept
it. Still, it is a separate party basis,-an- d

demands a separate following. What has
the same-part- y to do with a high protective-tariff- ?

Yet-- this - doctrine is . spreading
rapidly, and its adherents are characterized
for intelligence and enterprise, men who
make opinion and lead in society. Again,
how can, this party indorse the present
guardian policy of . the general government
toward internal interests? - Virtually, there,
is no need nor evil of any magnitude over
which it does not claim jurisdiction. .Liise-Wi- se,

a system of civil seireice, based on a
tenure of office qualified by efficiency and;
good conduct only, 'is not Democratic,
either in theory or traditions. Both these-doctrine- s,

however, find abundant and
growing favor with us. Quite v naturally
these all find their support in the same
class."

? He is correct when he Bays that
'fredl Democrats, in- - nature as well

as by name, do not accept these se

rious departures.' Not a bit of it.
It is because of this fact that it is

well to recognize that there is a cer-

tainty of a new organization of par-

ties before many years and a restate-
ment of principles that are funda-
mental, axiomatic, and essential.
There are in every town, township,
county, State, men who are "real
Democrats," and who will not under
any circumstances favor an aggres-

sive and usurping "National senti- -

wi nnf " a uiAlAtiAn ' AfWAfiii 1 o tar

airlJ interpreted, a theory of taxa- -

tinn that, nnnrpsspa t.TiA manv fnr the
benefit of the few, and a system of
Federal interference in State affairs
that inevitably and surely undermines
and destroys their sovereignty and
makes them in the republican sys-- I

tern no more to the Federal Cen-

tralized Power than the counties now
are to the State Governments.

AN ADVOCATE OP A STOCK LAW.
i Daring the session of the Legisla-
ture the senior editor of the Ashe-vill- e

Citizen wrote from Raleigh an
instructive letter some points of

I which we noted at the time. Pie
gave an account of our old friend
Sanderlin (not a Doctor as called)
who is a Baptist; minister of parts
and a large and? successful farmer.
Mr. Sanderlin was before a commit-

tee of the Legislature and he was
allowed to address it on the subject
of a "stock law," and the editor of
the Citizen represents him as making
an effective talk of nearly an hour
long. He was much in favor of a
stock law It had been tried with
satisfactory results both "to farmers
and farm laborers." He referred to
the cost and labor of erecting and
keeping up lawful fences and is
then quoted as sayingwith reference
to some of the good results that have
followed a test of the stock law:
I "New breeds of cattle and - hogs ere in-

troduced and there is wide-sprea- growing
and marked improvement in this particu-
lar; 1 remark, parenthetically, that one of
the farmers present stated that last week he
jiad killed 140 hogs and had on hand,
feady to kill, 175 more, all raised on

the atock law system.: And it
Was demonstrated that under the old sys-
tem it cost and will ?do1t-ever- y where
more than the value of stock running at
large to keep fences in repair. Dr. Sander-
lin said that: the proper person to take care
Of stock was the owner himself. If he had
them., on : pasturage he could look after
(hem. , If they ran loose, then everybody
else looked after them, often to the owners
loss. ; He combatted very successfully the
Claim set up for free pasturage. He had
no objection to it, if, its advocates would;
build tences to Keep their . stock off or his
own land. The law. forbids no man to
build fences if he so wished; but he pro-
tested against, being; compelled to build
fences for the convenience of other people."

nr. cnni: i e . t
!

I "ea 7 ne 18

gressive farmers in North Carolina.
Being unusually well educated and
of decided intelligence, his testimony
is of value.

"A PIRATE."
t In the extract we copy elsewhere
on James M. Morgan, from the New
JTork limes, it will bs seen that he is
characterized , as a ''pirate." Mr.
Morgan has been recently appointed
to a foreign consulate. He was a
warm supporter of the "tattooed
man," Jim Blaine of Maine, in the
last Presidential election. But it is
not because of this that the lUmes
brands him as a pirate." The fact
is MorganaaSLfeiitenantnndei"
Admiral Semmes, - and that is .why
he- - is Btigsiatized;- - No papery can

1 4cnow possibly better;than the limes
knows that it fbears false accusation-,- ,

If Semmie8wa aoi'pirate" why fwai'
he .not rtreatedrBObyVthe'' greatest.
government on theplanet?'Vr: --It "waa--

like t Davis t. being i a
"traitor,?-JTh- e Federal GQvernment
did not dare to bring the charge to"a

t STAB OPFlCBi April 24. 4 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

was quoted steady at 29 cents per gallon,
with no sales reported.

ROSIN The : market was uuoted quiet
at 90 cento for Strained and ,92? cents for
Good Strained, with -- 'sales reported of 500
bblsJ: Strained at 90 cents per bbl." 4 - - ' -

TAR The market-wa- s quoted firm at
$1 lOper bbL of 280 lbs., with sales at
notations,

crtjde TTJRPENTINE Market stea
dy; with sales reported at $1 15 forHard
and $1 55 for "Virgin and Yellow Dip. ;

COTTON 'The market was- - quoted
quiet; with . small sales reported, .on , a
basis of 10 cents per fi for Middlbg. The
following were the ofllcial quotations :

'

Ordinary cents $ H.
GockI Ordinary...... . 9 " "
Low Middling....... 10 1-- 16 " "
Middline..,. lOf
Good Middling . .10 9-- 16 " . "

PEANUTS Market quiet, and steady,
with sales reported at 4550 cts for Extra
Prime, 5560 cents for Fancy, and 7075
cents for Extra Fanev.

RICE. Market steady and unchanged."
We quote : Rough: Upland $1 001 10;
Tidewater $1 151 80. - Clrajs: Common

4i4f cents; Fair. 4f5i cents;. Good 5

5& cents ; Prime 526 cents; Choice ,
6

6i""cents per 2. .

TIMBER. Market steady.''' Prime and
Extra Shipping, first class heart, $9 00
10 00 per M. feet; Extra Mill, good heart,
$6 508 00; Mill Prime, $6 006 50; Good
Common Mill, $4 005 00; Inferior to Or-
dinary, $3 004 00. '..

RECEIPT K.

Cotton bales
&irits .Turpentine. .. .: 146 casks
Rosin 879 bbls
Tar 509 bbls
Crude Turpentine 191 bbls

norriEsric mahrets
(By Telegraph to the Morning star.

Financial,
Nxw York. .April 24, Noon. Money

easy at 1 per cent Sterling 486
and 488. State bonds neglected.-Governm-

ents

quiet and steady.
Commercial.

Cotton dull, with sales to-da- y of 46
bales; middling uplands lOJc; middling
Orleans llc. Futures steady, with sales to
day at tne following quotations: April
10.75c;Mayl0.86c;Junel0.95c;Julyll 01c;
August 10.75c; September 10.37c Flour
dull and declining. Wheat lower and
heavy. Corn dull and lower. Pork steady
at $13 0013 25. Lard weaker at $7 15.
Spirits turpentine firm at 32J33c Rosin
firm at $1 U51 US. Freight steady.

Baltimore, April 24. Flour quiet and
steady; Howard street and western super
S3 255 63 ; extra S3 874 25 : family S4 25

5 25; city mills super $3 253 50; extra
S3 754 00; Kio brands S5 00. Whea- t-
southern steady and quiet; western lower,
closing dull; southern red $1.041 06; do
amber $1 081 19; No. 1 Maryland $1 06
asked; No. 2 western winter red on spot
98i971c. Corn southern white steady;
yellow lower; western firmer and neglected;
southern white 5860c; do yellow 55i
56c

voRBten aiABKBTS.
' lBy Cable to the Morning Star. 1

Liivbkpool,. April 24. Noon. Cotton
quiet, with little doing; middling uplands
5d; middling Orleans 5 15 16d; sales to-
day of 7.000 bales, of which 1,000 were for
speculation and export; receipts 15,000
bales, all of which were American. Futures
quiet and somewhat inactive. Uplands, 1

m c, April and May delivery 5 53-6- 4d ; May
and June delivery 5 54-6- 45 55-64-d; June
and July delivery 5 60-6- 45 59-6- 4d; July
and August delivery 5 63-6- 4d; August
and September delivery 6 2-6-4d; Septem-
ber and October delivery 5 63-6- 46 2-6-4d ;
November and December . delivery 5
50-64-d.

Sales for the week 48.000 bales, of
which 33,000 bales were American: specu
lation 8,000 bales; export 3,400 bales; actual
export 0,100 bales; imports 62,000-bales- ,

of which 45,000 bales were American:
stock 1,024,000 bales, of which 798.000
bales are American; afloat 140,000 bales, of
which. 76,000 bales are American.

4 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c. April delivery
5 52-64- dr value; April and May delivery 5
52-6- 4d, value; May and June delivery 5
53-6- 4d, buyers' option ; June and July de-
livery 5 58-6- 4d, sellers' .option; July and
August delivery 5 62-64- dt sellers' option:
August and September delivery 6 2-6-4d.

sellers' option; September and October de
livery 5 62-6- 4d, sellers' option; October
and November delivery 5 53-4- d, sellers'
ODtion; November and December delivery
5 50-64- d, sellers option. Futures closed
duIL "

Sales of cotton to-da-v include 5.800 bales
American.

New York Naval stores market. -

N. Y. Journal of Commerce, April 23.
Spirits Turpentine The market is high

er on light offerings, with a good de
mand ; mercnan table order is quoted, at
Bate Kosms Market slow and unchanged.
Following are the quotations: Strained
at . $1 08; good 'strained at $1 10;
No. 2 E at $1 221; No. 2 F at $1 SO;
No1 G at $1 45; No. 1 H atN$l TO;
good iso. 1 1 at $3 25: low pale K at S3 75;
Pale M at $3 40; extra pale N at $4;
window glass Wat $4 50. . Tar is quoted
at $2 Q02 25 for Wilmington. Pitch is
quoted at si 7U1 90.

savannah Rice market.
Savannah News, April 23. .

The market was quiet, steady and un
changed. Tbe sales for the day were 96 bbls.
Below are the ofllcial quotations of the
Board ef Trade: Fair 5 5ic; Good of.oic: jrnme oitoioc.
f Roughrice Country lots95c$l 00 ;fide--
waier fl iui uo. ;

Anotber Iilfe Saved.
; About two years ago a prominent citi
zen oi unicago. was ioia oy nis pnysicians
that he must die.' They said his system
was so debilitated" that there was . nothing
left to build on.. He made up his mind to
try a "new departure. He got some ofR Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery"
and took it according to directions. He
began to improve at oncev He kept up the
treatment for some . months. - and is ta dav
a wen man. ne savs tne "Uiseoverv"aavert

9 mpis uie. r f
! - mm SB-- S i ; '

I IThe highest cost gold leaf tobacco and
the finest imported paper is exclusively
used in the Richmond Straight 'Out Ci

- ' .v..-;.garettes. -

This BELT OrHegenera.
' tor la made exnMhr rnr
the cute of derangements
There is no mistslce about
this instrument, thn mn.
ttnaous etreatn of ELEO-- t
imvi i x , permecunirmrongu ine parts must
restore them to healthy
action. Do- - not confound

2 this with Electric Belt
advertised to cure all illsfrom head to ton. ; Tt 4 tnr

'the.ONanmilh. . immai -
...ii i.i : vzr.iiiniuiiiuiMn, aaupees vneeverElectrks Belt Co., K'

InfantUe Skin Beautifier-- A0 1 '
Mothera-Tnr fi, to

-- -j u.cia.
T7V3R ClnanbiP' tha cvtn j .

Jmors.forlTaytaffltchiUn hBn
flammatlon, fpr curing theTret38zema, Psoriasis, MUk ttnst,and. other inherited skta abtoSil'jS,aS
Ctjticita. tbe irreat Skin
fSVn41116 Skin BeanUfiS

solvbht, the new BW n'iyinternaUy.arelnfaUlble. Ab3oluteryg4;
"TEBBIBLT AFFLICTED,

.Mr. and Mrs. Everett Stebbins v"

Masa write: "Onr little boy u$&n
ted-wlt- h Bcrofnla, Salt Ieum and i?11ever since be was born, and nothing "Pelas
alTehim heW him, we ??.
paajwuus, wuiua graauaily cured him u(tea
is now as iair asi any child."'

"$200 FOR HOTBlNfi
;Wm. Gordon, 87 ArUneton a

'

ton, JCass, writes: "Having paid Yaarle
ciass doctors io cure my baby wit)! u Urst-- I

tried the Cdtictba Bmedies whX sace
ly enred, after using, three packages m
" v"FHltt HEAD TO FEET
(DharlesEayre Hinkle, Jersey CitvJ., wrttesr --My son, a lad of twelve y!

w

completely cured of a terrible caseby the CxmctjBA. BBMEDiEa. From thB L CZenia

head to the soles of his feet Pfbis
scabs. Every other remedy and r,w!massof
been tried in vain." - had

FOR PALE, LANGUID,
Emaciated children, with pimph- - ?aiw t.the Remedies willCjmcunA prove" a perfing, cleansing the blood and akfa

expelling the germs Sw4rheumatism, consumption, and seV fl'?
diseases. - skm

? "BUST FOR THE SKIN
Your ClITlC'UKA KEinmnra v tskia diseases I have ever sold, and CtUf

ba Soap the finest medicinal tniiot.'.Smarket. C. W. STAPLES. BniD-crii-

: Osceola MUlC

Sold everywhere Price: Ctmcnu,Rmoxveht, $1; Soap, 25c.-- Potteb DfiVQ
SSe;

Chxhical Co, Boston AND

Send for "How to Cnre Skin iseases."

A V .P3? Cn!,a Soap, an exonk
-- D-D itly perfumed Skin Beautifl

apl D&Vflm wed sat toe or ftm

Words of Warning and Comfort.
"If yon are suffering from poor health orlanguishing on a bed of sickness, take cheer-I-you are simply ailing, or if yon

'weak and dispirited,
'without clearly know-'ingwh-

Hop Bitters
will surely cure you.

If you are a minister, and
have overtaxed yourself with your
pastoral duties, or a mother, worn out
with care and work, or a man of business orlabor, weasened by the strain ot your every-da- r

dnties, or a man of letters
nllntwork'? HP Bitters wfr most suret
strengthen you.

If you are suffering from over eating or
drinking,, any indiscretion or dissipations
are young and growing too fast, as is often
the place,

"Or if yon are In the workshop, on the
'farm, at the desk, anvwhere, and feel
'that yonr system need? cleansing.ton-lo-

or stimulating, without intoxic-ating: If too. are old.
"blood thin and impure, pulse
feeble, nerves unsteady, faculties
waning, Hop Bitters Is what you needto give you new life, health and vigor."

If you are costive, or dyspeptic or rafci
log from any other of the numerous di-

seases of the stomach or bowels, it is ycor

own fault if yon remain HI. If
you are wasting away witn any form
of Kidney disease, stop tempting deatB this
moment, and turn for a --cure to Hop i'i-.t-

IP you are sick with that terrible sick

ness, .Nervousness,-yo- u will nnda' Ealm

it Gilead" in Hop Bitters.

If yon are a frequenter, or a resident of.
a miasmatic district, Barricade your sys

tern against the scourge of all countries
Epidemic, Bilious and Intr--

mittent Fevers by the use of Hop Bi tters

If von have roueh. nimnlv. or sallow skin, bad
breath, Hop Bitters will give you fair skin, lich
blood, the sweetest breath and health. $500 will
be paid for a case they will not cure or help.

A Lady's Wish.
"Oh, how I do wish my skin was as clear and

soft aa yours," said a lady to her friend. ' Ton
can easily make it so," answered the friend.

"How?" inquired the first lady.
"By using Hop Bitters that makes pure, rich

blood and blooming health. It did it 1 or me as
you observe."

ITJone genuine without a bunch of green

Hops on the white labeL Shun all the viie, po-

isonous stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" in their name.

apl 6 D&Wlni tuthsat chm crm

The finest toslc
for nervous people

is Hostetters St-
omach Bitters, which

insures perfect d-

igestion and assim-

ilation, "and the act'
ive performance of

their functions by

the liver and bow-

els. As the system

acquires tone thro'

the influence of te
benign medicine,

the nerves grow
stronger and more
tranquil,headaehes
cease, and that

nameless anxiety,

which is a peculia-
rity of the dyspeP

eives way to chee-

rfulness. To estab-

lish health on a

sure foundation, use the peerless injigorant.
For saleDv all Druggists and ueaiersBenci"i- -

my 17D&Wly nnn tuth sa mrl7

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

1 itiiwi )

AND BREAKFAST BACON

XTOITB QBNUINE
A U8K

BEARING! OUR PATENTED S,

THE STRIPED CANVAS, AS IN THE CUT.

dec t
deo 3 ly wed sat

Hanhood Restored
SSSi? Premttm.. Decay, NervoMDeb to

Own

Addrt8,J. tov 20

nov 29 D&Wly tnths at

0C- -

IB. l-UB-
in V Xi cine. rabSti- -

tober K5, 1876, One box wui cure
nate caso in roar aays or xcoo-- b

! Allan's Solle Melicatei

No nauseous dose of cnbebs, omfa, d3

sandal wood, that are w- -f the swm
tlaby destroymgineuu-"- -. roauw j

$L60. Spldbyauarwy.f
reoeipt of price. XJL llUWw r
for circular.

P. O. Box 1533.

' . 83John8tieet,NewYorK.
i aug 28 eodly tuthsat

- Oysters. Oysters- -

'
A MOTIOTOT IBBSHOTSTEiS

in - . ibo rb- - ....
;eeltedf i
QaBS.atnTAB SAIGON. f

EVENING EDITION.
GEORCIaVN ON SOtTXUBHIf TEN-AJ- ?,

. DENCIES. -

Prof.' H. C- - Carney, of Emory
College, Georgia, in a recent striking
communication in the Philadelphia
American, refers to the growth of
the national" or "progressive senti--,

ment". in the South. He says this
sentiment is growing in the Demo-

cratic 8 party, and it is no longer a
- "strict" construction, but a "free
construction" of the Constitution
that is . popular. This is only too
true." The entire North Carolina del-

egation in Congress. voted, for the
1 Blair bill, which is both in letter and

spirit - violative of a strict construc-
tion of the Constitution. But let us

- quote the language of Prof. Carney.
I He says: v

"In the Democratic party the most pro- -

. gre&sive sentiment now holds for a 'free
V construction' of the Constitution and a

ttrong central government, commissioned to
'promote the general welfare. Notwith- --

; standing the bias of our culture and tradi--t
tions, ' the protective system of revenue for

X the upbuilding of home industries and com--
merce, and Federal ovenigM in internal in-- L

--. teresU educational as well as industrial
--and commercial have' a wide and increas-- f

ing acceptance among us."
- - -- fiowever reluctant we are to o so

.we are compelled to accept .this as a
true statement of the case. ; The
South is drifting away from the old
landmarks and the safe harbor of a
grammatical, a strict, a truly Demo- -
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ration out into the sea of Centraliza- -

tiony , and; is taking - for Us chart
Federal oversight in . internal

: interests," and . for its compass a
latitudinanian theory. The result of
all this will bo to break up State
Governments finally and bind them
hand and foot in .the chains that

--air, aggressive Congress shall rivet
upon them. The Democratic party
'm' qow '

''organized hajs ' practically..

j repudiated the great foundamental
- principles of the party in the. past,
,and in the South Centralization and

: rrotection and Federal oversight are
favored ? by members of Congress'
calling J themselves ..Democrats and
Who- - profess, to-- represent a JJemo- -

'cratio constituency. Save the mark 1

yTher&uvis; there is the greatest
gSgjieed:of Jstudyingfirst -- principles,

.tThe people are not informed or they
t "W.Ouid not tavor the serious depart--

-- ores Trom tne traditions and princi
ples of: the ' Democratic party that
are absolutelyessential to the perpe-tnity'of- -a

republican form of Gov--;
ernment a..' Government ...regulated
by rganifli? law; in all of its powers

yj 'aud- - limitatibns-- a Government of
rfcthe people and by the people and for

v pwpiejana inat cannot do dis-
: .;caraea without destroymg the au--;

;tonomy and sovereignty of the States.
xi ine people who vote now were as
well informed as to the great rmdef.

1 : ; lyjng , principles' of a free' Govem- -
-- J- ment as the --voters before .. the war

were, they would not 'vote for any
ap 18 tf. - - JNO. 3t HEDBIOK. OCt7tf ftuthsat :an SI ly
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